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Open with Chorus, Description, and Scripture.  Repeat after Verse 5's scripture:
.

CHORUS
God IS indeed IN   Control – BUT – That includes deciding
when  … to … NOT  control people after His Gift of free
warned........ SIMPLE LOGIC:  If

we THINK  God controls everything  that
means God did ev'ry EVIL  thing.  AND
that LIE comes direct from Satan.    Jesus

warned,  verse 44   in John 8.  Jesus warned,
God lets us  *us*  control  if  we'll believe LIES.

READING:  God did NOT control the minds of people who CHOSE to believe Satan's lies
– STARTING in Genesis 3:1, when Satan said GOD lied. LOGIC: God CAN control, BUT 
that includes controlling HIS choice to give us free will to do works SATAN loves.  >>
Scriptures:   JESUS said, we read in John 8:44:  “You are of your father the devil, and the desires 
of your father you want to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, 
because there is no truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own resources, for he is a 
liar and the father of it   [of lying].     45 But because I tell the truth, you do not believe Me.”

.
VERSE  1

Satan said that God had lied.  Adam and Eve had to decide.
God did NOT   control them  when they chose to rebel against Him.

Yet God STILL was  IN control,  letting them control  their own  choice.
God sadly lets us people choose death.  

THANK GOD He DOES sometimes step in and
CONTROL the way things end when people

use His Freedom gift for evil things.
See Genesis 3 for TRUTH..... NOT just a Story....  God's
TRUTH  about how how God controls:  God, THE LORD.

Scripture  during  INTERLUDE   after  Verse  1 
Genesis 3: 1-4.  Note that 2nd Corinthians 11:3 clearly identifies the serpent as Satan, God's 
enemy Jesus speaks of in John 10:10 and John 8:44.   

Now the serpent was more cunning than any beast of the field which the LORD God had 
MADE. And he said to the woman, “Has God indeed said, ‘You shall not eat of every tree of the 
garden’?”  2 And the woman said to the serpent, “We may eat the fruit of the trees of the garden; 
3 but of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God has said, ‘You shall not eat it, 
nor shall you touch it, lest you die.’ ” 4 Then the serpent said to the woman, “You will NOT surely 
die. … [So] she took of its fruit and ate. She also gave to her husband with her, and he ate.”
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VERSE  2
People chose to mock at God.  Noah warned them, begged them: “Come obey God!”

God did NOT   control them when they laughed and kept on their sinning.
Yet God STILL was  IN control,  letting them control  their own  choice.
God sadly lets us people choose death.  

THANK GOD He DOES sometimes step in and
CONTROL the way things end when people

use His Freedom gift for evil things.
See Genesis 6 for TRUTH..... NOT just a Story....  God's
TRUTH  about how how God controls:  God, THE LORD.

Scripture  during  INTERLUDE   after  Verse  2:  Genesis 6: 5-8.  
“Then the LORD saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that 

every intent of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. 6 And the LORD was 
sorry that He had made man on the earth, and He was grieved in His heart. 7 So the 
LORD said, “I will destroy man whom I have created from the face of the earth, both man 
and beast, creeping thing and birds of the air, for I am sorry that I have made them.” 8 
But Noah found grace in the eyes of the LORD.”

VERSE  3
Joseph's brothers hated him.  God used BUT did NOT Control them...
when they chose their evil plan  to sell their brother to be a slave.

Yet God STILL was  IN control,  letting them control  their own  choice.
God sadly lets us people choose death.  

THANK GOD He DOES sometimes step in and
CONTROL the way things end when people

use His Freedom gift for evil things.
See Genesis 37 for TRUTH..... NOT just a Story.  God's
TRUTH  about how how God controls:  God, THE LORD.

<Verse  3  –  no scriptures;  shorter interlude>

VERSE  4
Pharaoh and Herod both chose to kill babies – to keep control.  We
wish God had  stopped their freedom.  But God LET them control their plan.

Yet God STILL was  IN control,  letting them control  their own  choice.
God sadly lets us people choose death.  

THANK GOD He DOES sometimes step in and
CONTROL the way things end when people

use His Freedom gift for evil things.
Chapter 2 of Exodus and Matthew  show TRUTH..... NOT just a Story....  God's
TRUTH  about how how God controls:  God, THE LORD.

<Verse  3  –  no scriptures;  shorter interlude>
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VERSE  5
Evils shown in Acts 6: 10 >> Priests could not resist God's Logic.
So they paid men to outright lie,   as they tried to control God's gospel.

Yet God STILL was  IN control,  letting them control  their own  choice.
God sadly lets us people choose death.  

THANK GOD He DOES sometimes step in and
CONTROL the way things end when people

use His Freedom gift for evil things.
Matthew 26, end,  and Acts 6 show TRUTH..... NOT just a Story....  God's
TRUTH  about how how God controls:  God, THE LORD.

Scripture  during  INTERLUDE   after  Verse  5:  Acts 6: 8-14.  “8 And Stephen, full of faith and
power, did great wonders &  signs among the people. 9 Then there arose some... disputing with 
Stephen.   10 And they were not able to resist the wisdom and the Spirit by which he spoke. 11 
Then they secretly induced men to [LIE &] say, “We have heard him speak blasphemous words 
against Moses & God.”... 13 They also set up false witnesses who said, “This man does not 
cease to speak blasphemous  words against this holy place and the law; 14 for we have heard 
him say that this Jesus of Nazareth will destroy this place and change the customs which 
Moses delivered to us.” 
.

CHORUS
God IS indeed IN   Control – BUT – That includes deciding
when  … to … NOT  control people after His Gift of free
will......... SIMPLE LOGIC:  If

we THINK  God controls everything  that
means God did ev'ry EVIL  thing.  AND
that LIE comes direct from Satan.    Jesus

warned,  verse 44   in John 8.  Jesus warned,
God lets  *us*  control  if  we'll believe LIES.

READING:  God did NOT control the minds of people who CHOSE to believe Satan's lies – STARTING in Genesis 3:1, when Satan 
said GOD lied. LOGIC: God CAN control, BUT that includes controlling HIS choice to give us free will to do works SATAN loves.  >>

Scriptures:   JESUS said, we read in John 8:44:  “You are of your father the devil, and the desires of your father you want to do. He 
was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks
from his own resources, for he is a liar and the father of it   [of lying].     45 But because I tell the truth, you do not believe Me.”

.

Song Story.
Lyrics written at the computer in an hour including research of scripture locations for

events I felt God was guiding me to use as examples of the LOGIC fact:  He CONTROLS
His own decisions – and His decision when He made us was to give us Free Will to 
decide whether to believe & obey Him....  To let us control our decisions even while HE 
maintains control of the Overall Plan He chooses... Including Romans 8:28.... God in 
CONTROL to bring Good out of the evil that people THOUGHT they were controlling as 
they made evil – or stupid – choices.


